


Le.f.rer Staffordshire Collec1 ibleJ 
rHU\\ the (J\\"IllT of the fox plate, Bradford F, S\\'an of Pro\'i

eknee, Rhode Island. comes il photograph of another Stafford
shire plate (Fig, J), The fanciful design, printed in a fine shade of 
deep blue, he has titled ell/,id lirhilllllhr Urns, .\ teapot with the 
same del'Oration is in the museum of the Rhode Island School uf 
])esi~n. The plate bears the impressed mark fl'oorl, \\'ith a f' 
hem'at h iL C:oneernin~ this plate and the mall\' other examples of 
Staffordshire that are decorated \"ith scene~ other than ;\merican
historica I. :-.. I r. Swan wri tes: 

These "Iesser" examples of the Staffordshire putters seell' 10 me [0 be a 
sadly net;lcCted field" ,\\'h,' a piece of pot ten' should be of c;reat 
\'alue because it bears the picture of an atrociously-desit;ned almsllOuse 
(in. \merica) and another piece, by the same maker, "'ith a far more 
artistic "ie'" and somet imes of far better cclor and ,,'orkmanship, should 
be of almost no \'alue, because it does not ha\'e an almshouse on it - all 
this is a mysten' and an anachronism which is ,,'ithout basis in esthetics, 
, ... \s nead,' as I can filjure it out, the Old [llue \Hiters ha,·c been 
going 0\'(1' and o\'er the same g-round, e,'er since Barber, and not makin!:( 
appreciable head" a\', And a shame it is, too, because they deal " 'ith a 
field in dlich there is remarkably little faking but "'here the cloud of 
m\'sten' han!!s hea\'y, 

Yuu can' t blink a"'ay the beau ty of the non-. \merican designs simply 
uecausc the,· arc not historical. The evidence puints more and more [0-

"'ard the theory that all, or praCtically all, of this china was made for the 
.-\merican trade and the English iljnored it. \\'1", don't "'e get dO\nl [Q 

business and straighten this riddle out? 

.-\XTlQt·ES has long maintained that for purely decorative value 
many of the nonhislOrical designs on Staffordshire are superior 
to the ,\mCI'ican \'iews, The reason for collecting the American 
views is, precisely, their historical interest. The details regarding 
dates and makers do not in themseh-cs enhance the \'alue of 
either the historical or the purely decorative items, They do add 
interest, hO\\'e\Tr. and senT [0 place the warc in its pnJper relation 
to other English ceI·amics. :-. r ue h informa tion has been gleaned 
and published regarding the histoI'ical china. The other transfer
printed Staffordshire ofTers a widt" field for the im'esti!:;ator, 

/ ~1lP">1 ~ tJ~ll 
/ ~flrities in Pewter LO(T'~n~'" £<'>1\(,( ~ ~{\{f 

Ix 1927 ,\xTIQL'ES published a pe\\·teI· teapot made by \ \'illiam 
\ \'ill of Philadelphia (l7D- t71)S). The piece was an cxtraordinary 
tind - the first pear-shaped eighteenth-century pewter teapot 
to be recorded, And withal it \\'as in poor condition. minus 
wooden handle and pe\\'ter feet, thou~h traccs of both still re
mained, O\'er ten years later. in .-\pril 1 <)38, :\XTlQLES illustrated 
anothcr teapot by \ \'illiam \ \'ill. This onc retained its wooden 
handle and its three pe\\'ter feeL \\'hich were in claw-and-ball 
form. The piece. in unrestorcd condition, appcared to be com
plete. though slightly battered after a l'eIHLIrV and a half. 

ANTIQUES, June, 1940. ~. ~-ro 

F,,;, ~ - 1'r::\\,Tl':1I TE\!'''T BY " ' ILI.I.\ ,\I \\' 11.1 . (c. 1780) . [n remarkably fill' 
condition. From 1/,,' co/lec''''''1 '!f {)w/or In'iny If. /ler() 

FIG. S - Cml.\lt;SIO" SET BY I'ETEII Yot;sr, (c. 1769). The beakers. wilh 
domed ba,e and flaring rim. are unlike any known items of contemporar~ 
American pewter. The tankard eonforlUs in style with other pieces by Youn;.! 
and with the work of Tilllolhy Brigdon, with whom Youn~ was apparentl~ 
associated ill Albany. From/he cul/ec/ion of {)oc/or Irvill(J H. fler(J 

tankard has in addition Young's hallmaI·ks. These beakers, Wilh 
their high molded bases, arc something hitherto unknown in 
:\merican pewter of the period. Instead of the customary simp/t
cylindrical form, they have a distinCtion and elaboration all their 
own. Just where Young derivecl his inspiration fOl' this unconven
tional /Jut exceedingly satisfying form is a matter for speculation, 

:"ow the .-\ttic takes pleasure in pn:sentin!:; a third pewter teapot 
by \\'illiam \\'ill, quite the most peI'fect of its type that has thus 
far come to light. I n style it closel\' approximates the previously 
illustrated examples, I ts pear-shaped body bears a c1carly defined 
horizontal molding just above its greatest protuberance. The 
domed lid is also banded with moldin!:;s and holds aloft a well
modekd finial. The spout has \'igorous contoUI·S. The three ap
plied legs with c1a\\'-and-ball feet may slouch a bit more than 
they orig-inally did. but they arc intact. .-\nd thc handle is boldly 
turned. with a flourish above and a fillip below. Barring a fe\\' 
maI'ks of age, the piece is in \'irtually proof condition. It is in the 
collection of Dean Irving H. Berg of :\ew York Cniversity's 
College of ;\ns and Pure Science (Fig .. 1). 

This communion set came from the Baptist Church in Cheshire. 
:\[assachusetts. !\ccorcling to DodoI' Berg, the church was founded 
in 1768, and the set of pewter was plll'Chased the following year 
This falls eady in the period of Peter Young's aCtivity, fOl' he wa, 
born in 1748. Later in lifc Young was associated with Spencel 
Stafford in .-\Ibany. That fact is interestingly linked with thi, 
communion set, for it appears that the Stafford family came froIll 
the town no\\' known as Cheshire, formerly called Stafford Hills, 
There SpcnclT StafTord \\'as born in 1770. Louis Guerineau 
:\Iyers surmised that Stafford recei\'ed his training at the hands 01 
Peter Young. Possibly his first introduCtion to his master was the 

\.5.2mll1union set in the church of his boyhood home (Fig. 5). 

Another recent accession to Doctor Beq(s colleCtion is even 
more unusual- is. in fact, unique, It is a communion service 
by Pcter Young of Albany. consisting of a Rat-topped tankard 
and t\\·o beakers .. -\11 three pieces bear the P r mark, and the 

"Jesuit China" 
1:-< the ~Iay issue of :\XTrQL' ES, in the anicle 011 The Art of the 

Ch'ing D),nas£y occurred the statemcnt, "Jesuit china was made for 
Catholic converts." This is an error occasioncd by too read\' 
acceptance of the unsubstantiated opinions of "authorities," It 


